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N EWS FROM TI-E SEAT
OF WAR-l f Toronto 'vins

the Esplanade battle. and or
future citizens find themselves
la quiet enjeyment of free and
safe accesa te the wvater-frcnt,
and in receipt cf a comfortablc
inceme fromt the annual reatal

V value of the Viaduct, they will
cwe tban<s chiefly te organizations eut-

?s ide cf the City Ceuncîl. Whilc saying
ib tis ive are anxious te give due credit te

j , those aldermen whe are îvorking heartily
wi the iis sociae utio acbt it
th thn e i ve Assitine aucore

- grieves us te say that these are very few
in number. His Wersbip, the Mayor,

i and a majarity of tbe city fathera, de
net secam as yet te realize the vital fim-
POrtane ef-tbe battle nowv being %vaged,
er is th'ey àe s0 everwbhelrned wvith
their sense cf the greatness cf the rail-
way magnates that tbey have no hcart
te mal<e a fight xvortby cf the name.

Tlîe Don agreement, wvhich ivas, recently rati fied by theCouacil,
but is yet fortonstcly unsigned by the ïMayeris te be referred te thé
joint Esplanade Cosnmlttee, and the resuit will be, wse feel confi-
dent, very greatly te the benefit of tbe city's interests. The
unseemly hiaste xvitli whîch this document ivas rusbed threugb la
a striking illustration cf the spirit cf surrender which afflicts the
aldermanic mmnd. The centre of battie bas fer the moment been
sbifted te the cerrespendence column cf tbe newspapers, bois-
ever, and Mr. Rupert Mearse Wells bas becn dîstinguishing hlm-
self as an anthor of thrilliag fiction an the subjeet cf the Viaduct

Mr. Wells is the solicitor cf the C.P. R., and bis letters are, cf
course, special pleas for bis client. They have been msrkecd by
saine of the wvorst faulta usually found in that description of
literature, attch as diaregard cf facis, and bcld assertions incap-
able cf proof. Mr. D. E. Thomson and Mr. Tait have liad no
trouble in furnisbing replies wvhicb have effectually dispcsed cf
tbe légal gentleman, so that bis efforts have failed te misload
those wvho have read thie rejoinders. We are in hopes that before
long the Council and the citizens in general Ns'ill bc thoroughly
nroused from wvlat Mfr, Wells in cne of bis carlier epistlrs rsiled
their Ildisgraceful sleep." If that event bappens soon, the Don
matter and tle wvhele xvater front question will be settled sO as
te secuire the mutual righits cf the people and the railwýaysw',hich
mneans, by the adoption cf the Viaduct plan.

PARTIES ARE KNOWN UV TUE CoMPrANV TuEX' IEE.-It Seema
to be admitted an al banda that the "lCorporate Vote" cIf the
Roman Catholic Cburch la Ontario is te go la support of the
Mowvat Government in the fortbceming élection; and whereas
tbe«Cliurch 15 neyer known ta support an>' Coverniment or psrty
îvhicb is flot k'newn te be friendly ta bier own policy. there is a
plain inference te be drawn, xvhich ive ay leave te the electors
cf the Province. Mr. Mewvat bas repeatedly declared that bie
lias neyer donc more than justice te the Roman Catholie Clîurch,
and that he deals wvith it jutst as lie daca %vith every aither Church.
This may be true if it refers te express acta for the direct benefit
cf the Church, but it is net truc wvhen applied negaîively. The
ballot xvas not given to Separate school electers. and this omis-
sion couinted for as mutcli te the beirarchy as the passage of a Bill
gîving the priests absolute centrel ever the scheela would bave
done. It is not for us te abject ta the prieats exercising such
contrel if that meets the views of the Separate schoel supperters,
and the ballet would not bave prevented then froîn indîcating
that such %vere their views. But, en the other liand, if there are
Cathelics wvbo tbink othcrwise, the ballot %vould have eaabled
tliem te say sa wiîhaut incurring the penalties wvhicb an open
vote te the same cffect mîght bring upen theni.

OUR PRIZE COMPETITION.
TOICONcLUDE MAX' 24T11.

F LSEWHEIRE la this number wvill be found
La printed ballet. It will appear in the

aix Issues fellowving, that la, up teMay 2.1t]i.
Daring these seven wveeka w'e hope te have a
ltvely veting compétition en the question:

"la7I the Mowat Geverrnent wvorthy cf a
Renewal cf Public Confidence? "

te the persenal care of Mr. J. W. Bengeugb, wvlîo will keep tbem
safely until the 27th of May, -.%-len they, vil1 be delivered ta a
conîmittee representing bath pelitical parties te be officially
counted, the resuit te bc publiabed in the number cf Gîtîr for

Bafotsmaybe entinopen cavelepes under r cent postage.
$5o IN CASH

willbe aardd tathepersan Nvha most nearly guesses the total
numberof balots hat vll be sn nbfr -Ii 4h

THE SigeTas Association ivant the autliorities to
maeprovision for taking a vote af the people in

conecton iththe next municipal election, upon the
floigquestion :-Are you in favor of abolishing

taxtio onanyof the following itemis: incane, person-
alt, biling ?We hope the «uthorcies will ccmply,
andcar tinkofne reasan why they shanld îîot. As
thewil ofthepeople is thie sale rule of government

under aur system, every facility ought ta be provided for
th rcexpression of that will, and such a vote as the

oesuggested could very caaveniently ho cast alang with
teballots frmayor and aldermen.

T is perhaps aeedless ta add that in GRIP'S opinion, a
very emphatic affirmative reply shauld be given ta,

aîl three itenms, for taxes an incarne, persanality and



buildings are taxes on industry. People ought ta be
encouragcd ta earn incornes, ta accumulate honcst
wealth and ta put up buildings, and ta impose taxes upon
these things is ta discourage them. The only possible
justification for such taxation is the necessity for a public
revenue, but if this revenue can be obtained witbout tak-
ing from the citizen a portion of bis earnings, the justifi-
cation disappears. There is such a source. It is the
rentai value of land whicli arises spontaneously an
account of the mere presence of population. This fund
is large enough in evcry cornmunity ta meet ail public
requiremcnts, and as it is 1'earned " by the commnunity
and flot by the individual, it ougbt ta go into the corn-

munity'§ caffer and nat intu the
; private speculator's pocket.

0OW it is proposed ta justify the pay-
ment out of the public tili of
Breniner's claini for $4,500 on
accaunt of the stolen furs passes

- ur camprehiension. Commnon
Il - sense and justice plainly demand
Il that the inan w~ho did the baot-

ing sbould do the compcnsating.
Ntonly should Gen. Middlcton

be miade ta settle up this.4 account, but hie ought at the saine time ta
bc dismissed frorn the service, and bis place
supplied by a Canadian officer. It is ta be
presumed that bis dismissal is in any case

inevitable. It will be no great Ioss froni a miilîtary
point of view, as lie has neyer doue anything to prove
that lie is superior as a soldier ta hundreds of aur
militianien. If Parlianient pays for the furs, wve niay
next hiave Mr. Rykert demanding that Mr. Sands' littIe
bill for alleged lasses over tht Cyprcss H-ilîs timber liiniit
be paid by the Dominion Treasury.

T HE baurndless prairies of aur Grcat Wý7est have an
'enlarging effcct on the lîuman mind. Ini the case

of journalists it wvould scer the sense of illiiinitable space
rnanifests itself in a freedoni of me-itaphar that is quite
remarkable. Could coyotes or gophers run about with
more utter abandon than the figures of speech do in the
following casual eXtract froni onie of aur North-Vest
Excbianges :

Both in Britain and canada strong supporters of the Govern-
ment have braken loose fromn their bonds and have poured v'ol-
leys of red hot shot on their hide-bound leaders. For instance
Lord Randolph Churchill. with fierce invective, crucifiecl the
Government in a way they %vill not forget. over their doings on
the Parnell commission. He fairly \vithered them, on the
Times-Piggot forgeries accusations, and said that when Parnell,
under the most determined conspiracy that this wvarld ever pro-
duced, cleared bis sldrts of ail connection, his unfeeling country-
men alinost refuse to believe him. Nov, in Canada, ve hsve as
ready a debator in floving figures of speech breal<ing forth
sgainst the. headless representatives of solno.of the Depsrt-
ments at ottawva ini the peisan of our respected cotem., Mr.
Davin, M. P.

T HE city authorities, wishing ta get an approximate
1.idea of the average daily incarne of the Street Rail-

way Company, have, of course, goiie the wrong wvay about
it. They bave stationed a dozen nmen îvith note-books
at a dozen corners, with instructions ta jot dowvn the
number of passengers in eacb car that goes by. A
much more accurate resuit wauld be arrived at by baving
a few detectives ride each route from end ta end for two

or three days in succession. It wvould probably cast iess,
too. In fact, Mr. Smitb would probably be glad ta issue
passes for thern.

(ZOME of the arators at the late St. George's Society din-
'J ner did tbemselves and tbeir country discredit by

indulging in tbe Iawest sort of anti-Amecrican talk. One
speaker in particular, wbam wc strongly suspect of knowv-
ing better, captured the appiause of the higli Protection-
ists and Imperial Federation cranks nt the table by reftr-
ring ta the "'Yankees " as the " natural enemies " of
Canada. This sort of tbing deserves tbirty days with
bard labor. The mnan w~ha indulges in it, and tbereby
helps to keep alive tbe f.-st-dying prejudices of earlier
days, is an enemy of the Dominion and of the Empire,
notwithstanding the vapid rant about the 'laid lag " with
wbich lie decorates bis dîscourse. WhLatcver niay be the
political destin>' of Canada, coniniercially shie is wvedded
ta the United States, and wbat God lias joined together
Protectionismi cannot much longer keep asundcr.

M R. MOIVAT bas signcd the death warrant, and the
execution is ta take place on June 5tb next

ensuing. WVhse funeral it will be is as yet undecided.
To CRip it is a mnatter of indifférence, but whicbever
Party is in office we wvould like ta sec a contingent of
Equal Rights men an the floor of the Housc strong
enougli ta bold tbe balance of power and effectually
couniteract the undue influence af aniy cburcbi or sect.

O N .DIT, that the Liberals of Canada arenetiig
with Bismîarck, whlo is out of a job, ta camne ta

Canada and take the leadership of the Party'. The cir-
cumstance that Biz. is a Tory and Protectionist is miore
than couniterbalanced by tbe fact that bie is a mian of
known ability wvitb a definite policy and lots of blood ind
iran in his composition. We hope the details of salary
can be satisfactoril>' arranged.

HE gýreat Anierîcan Rcepublic is
a failure. W~e ire sorry for this,

for we have been watching the
<experinent of Dcrnocracy with

bated breath and palpitating heart
for the last hundred >'ears, ind
froni time ta, time have feit sure
that we would be able ta write it
down a success, and so bave the
pleasure of lifting aur biat ta agreat
nation in wbicb WVorth would be
theUi only passpart ta esteern, ind
flunkeyism would be unknown.

-"Wbat da wre find?" as Mr.
King Dodds %vould say. Well, for

instance, w-e find a leading New York paper dcscribing a
bright yaung Anierican wbo " wears his rich brown beard
a la Prince of W~ales " ; we find that the audience at the
Metropolitan Opcra House utterly neglected Patti that
they might pay their undivided devotions ta, the fluchess
of M1,arllîorougb-or rather ta tbe titie worn by the
former Mrs. Harnmersley-who occupied a box. This
is enough, tbougb illustrations of the same spirit might
be multiplied aid. lii; Ini the Republic prefigured by the
Fathers such things-would have been im~possible. It is
too bad.
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"lHello, Charlie," said he, "you look %varm ; howv's
business ?"

IlCapital, oId mati ; capital ! Fallen on my feet ind
no miistake. By the w~ay, Dick, I hope to pay that littie
trille of yours next week at latest. In the nîcantime,
corne up and sec niy roonis ; do, there's a dear boy."

Dick looked pleased-; as weIl hc might. He rnountcd
the stairs with mie ;and a jovial hour we spent together.

Next day, 1 wore out one of rny thiree nibs iii concoct-
ing this

RÉCuÂIl~uzxFzeOY, ESQ.. JRt.,
In account with

MR. CHARLES GRUBGOLD. BA..
1890. ]3arrister, Solicitor, etc.

LL.B., 13.C.L.

lMarchil 23

CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE.

COUNTY JUsTic-, Constable, are you sure this %witness
underStandq the nature of an ot

CONSTABLE-" I'M sure of it. your honor, for w-hen 1 went for
hlm lie wvas putting up stov-e-pipcs."

A SLANDER SLUGGED.

D' EAR BIRD,-I rMgret to hear ini ry peregrinations
JJ(in mry leisure moments) about town, the old slander

as to Ilbriefless barristers " and Ilstarving solicitors " stili
repeated by mien who oughlt to know bctter. It was onlly
the other day that I learned of a- refcrence being made to
rnyself as a "llean limb of the law." Now, as a pleasantry
this is ail very well; but as a sober fact it lacks sand-
the very accusation it brings against us 1 The truth is,
dcar Gizup, the entcrprising young legalite can nnd 'viii
succecd. WVili you let me set-d you a copy of niy first
bill which, Nwhile it niay at first secmn to justify the charges
above refcrred to, is, ini reality, a striking exampie of what
true enterprise will do for a brainy professional mani.

The facts of the case are briefly these : I had etigaged
ant expensive suite of rooms on Equity Square and furn-
ished thcmi elegantly, and with a very recklessness of
expense, with three wooden chairs, one ink bottle, one
pine table (second-hand), one tin box (for v'a1uabIe docu-
ments), one pen handie and tlirec nil)s. I thien sat down
on one of my chairs and awaited eagerlythe client who
shouid fil) the other.

But soon 1 saw that more active measures were neces-
sary. I hiad yawned for six solid days ini my "lchambers ";
when a bright idea struck nie. 1 put on rny new~ silk hat
(latest pattern hought on a boan) and sauntered down
stairs. I bad flot reckoned ini vain, for as I left the door,
I saw across the street nîy old friend, Dick Munncboy,
who mighit often be seen doing Equity Square at that
time of day.

I rushed across with my niost professional. air, viz.,
wit- tny hat thrust back on my head, nîy head itself erect,
niy coat thrown open to display the bulky papers in the
breast pocket, and miy face a beamn of prosperîty and
patronizing fricndship.

IlHello, Dick 1"> I said lieartily, as I reached hlm;
and Dick turned and greeted mie with the old-tinîe friend-
ship, but with a certain reserve which I conjectured nîight
be in some mysterious manner connected with the nurn-
ecius pecuniary tests to which I had recently put his
lrieiîdship.

Attending 3-ou on Equity
Square, long consultation
ne various mlatters. Fee
advising...................-

Atteniîdng with you at my-
office, Equity Square ... ;

Paid crossing sweeper..
Attending fee sanie.........
At your request boughit one

copy of GRir %with your
mouey. and paid ........

Fee perusing................
Discîîssing sanie with you

whien y-ou rcad it ........... s
One cigar suppiied von at
I Atmx request ............
Atteding eievator boy, Nvlio

agrees ta get one each at
corner store. and paid te
hlmi for saine............

On your exprcssingta desire
te pay for one bo te w~ine
betwcen us. Attending :l
bespeak and for Pali...

Attending discuss saine ....... 2

Attcnding you te elevator
Xvhen y'ou 1eav-,; you to
cait again ne.,a %veek ...

s c.

05

2 SCG

Say $1-5
A cheque for which wiii oblige C. G.

A CRUEL SUSPICION.

CASUAL ENQuinER-" How did )-ou get youir CiotheS 3o wet,
sonny? Been fishin' on the Sabbath ?'

So154y-" No, sir; I was on my -.ay to churcb.-
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GRIP'S OWN LIBBRARY 0F SELECT FRICTION.
SHORiT PIT11Y TALES FOR BUSY BUT FIONEST PFOPLE.

G RIPS own large corps of authors are now engaged in
preparing a select but perfectly proper series of short

and powerfül romances, designed for that large class of
persons who snatch an occasional leisure moment, whien
flot working between meals, for reading, and wvho find
that the daily papers do flot satisfy their souls' longing
for pure and refreshing literature.

Here are two specirnen stories of the elaborate forth-
comning list :

THE TRAMi\P'S RrTORT.
Made of mnoney, cre %ve part
I shali tell you something tart.

~ "You Nvill flot give a poor but just now somewhat
tired fellow-man a quarter, 1 arn to understand, then ?"
The tramp spoke quite respectfully, yet wvith a tinge of
haughtiness in his tone.

IlNo, sir ! not a cent; and the sooner you get out of
this office the better for both of us." Saying which, in a
voice of decided irritation, the merchant reached out
towvards a drawer in which, perhaps, a gun might lie,
awvaiting active service.

IlI understand you arc a millionaire-if flot twvo or
threc of themn amalgamnated,» coiitinued the tramp, in a
somie'hat modified tone, and making a perceptible,
though flot precipitate retreat towards the plate-glass
portai of the counting-room.

I amn a man of considerable ineans," the merchant
responded in a careless wR>', at the saie tirne sceming to
have grasped what hie was seeking in the cabinet rccep-
tacle.

"lThen, sir, I have but one brief remark to make
before I retire from your presence, tiever to return
again." The tramp clutched the massive door-handle,
steadied hirnself, coughed hesitatingly, and continued:
IlI ivill flot venture to, say that you cannot take your gold
with you when you die. Oh, no! A man of your fer-
tility of resource rnight be able to invent sonie plan of
s0 doing. But there is one remark 1 think I may safely
venture to hazard in this connection. Aiern 1"

By this lime the mendîcant had opened the door, and
realized that, once outside, he could duck and dodge
Successfully.

"lWell, sir, and what is that one rcniark, pray?"
Even the sneer which accompanied the query could flot
disguise the keen nervous concentrated interest aivak-
ened in the wealthy pork-packer.

IlThe one remark I propose to miake, my revered
friend is srnply this "-The unsuccessful alms-seeker
here gathered himself together for the departing galop-
"lIf you should happen to take your gold with you when
you die, it would only melt!1"

A sudden slam, four immense leaps, a bang of the
outer door, and-well, did you ever hear of any man
trying to shoot a cyclone -on the fly?

OUR RERO.

Shoes arc seldom ivbat tbey seamn.
"Will you walk into mny parlor?"

Said the head clerk, very fly.

THE sign in the shoe-store window read: IlAil classes
satisfactoriiy suited."

That decided the hero of this story, who entered in a
manner which bespoke the agriculturist who saw the city
about once every two years.

True to his native and acquired instincts, the floor-
walker greeted hirn with an angelic smile and the tradi-
tional enquiry.

THE AMOROUS CIRCUS-MAN.

II want a pair o' boots, nuister," our hero niurniured,
in cracked and rasping tones that smote harshly upon a
finely-attuned ear.

StilI faithful to the old-establîshed routine rules and
regulations of his noble calling, the floor-walker bowed
profoundly, repeated bis angelic smnile, and said softly
and swectly : IlX'es, sir! To order ?

IlNaw ! To wear! "
Then the floor-walker swiftly but surely led our hero

away back to the elegant cow-hide departnient.
He knew ho would have tu do so froîn the very first

sight he caught of hirn.
The floor-ivalker presented a false exterior. Our liero

did flot.

OH, DO SPRING.

A LL bright and balmy is the morn,
Sweet, subtie perfumne Indes the breeze,

But, mark me. just.as sure's vou're born.
Ere night 'twl rain and sn;ow and freeze!

Nýowv fcathered songsters car'limg sweet.
Deligbt us witb their tuneful lays.

But, dicky-birds, Old Prob.'s a chieat,
For \Viiter in Spring-'s lap still sta> s.

XVe joy to %watch these harbingers
Skip merrily from bough to bough,

And yet this ver), eve fer furs
And winter clothes you'll pray, 1 swow

Oh. messengers of gladsome lime,
When violets ope tbeir eyes of blue,

What wvoul you take, in fiith sublime,
To cure a cussed cold ? -e-ccw !
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'<DISTANCE LENDS ENCHANTMENT,1 P-TC.
FRIEND 0F TUE FAuI%1LY (ta flic chtild of artistic pîîrcnts)- 1
swyour father to-day, and thought he dia not loolk wecl."
CHILD-- Very likely-Papa lcok-s better in the distance-

EXTRACTS FROM THE PRIVATE DIARY 0F THE
EMPEROR WILLIAM.

APRIL IST.--ViSitS to foreign capitals yielded much
interest.-Bisrnarck objccted to the tour-gave him

a one-er-.
April 211d.-Sent rny photo to ail the Sovereigos I lately

visited.- Caprivi said 1 have vii!ed and carte-de-visilcd.
Clever nman, Caprivi!1 Shail keep my eye-glass on hirn.

Apnil 3rd.-Council said I had made an impression at
eeyCourt in Europe.-Bismarck said soTnething about

otof sight and out of imbiid.-Djd he dare allude to the
faniily skeleton ? Shahl not send hirn a birthday present

thsyear.
APril 4th.-Labor de1egaýe arrived.-Caprivi said it

was a deleg-ate question.-«\èry good.-ShalI give the
Empire a hall-holiday. Discusscd jules Simnon. Caprivi
said lie was the Apostie (Simnon) of Labor.-Capital inot.
-Bsmarck said he was a Simple Sinion.

Apnil 5 th.-Asked C. to dinner.-He will only drink
Gernian ine.--Patriotic- fellow-B. declined to corne.
Said he %vas not going to be made Bil/-ious. -Bad taste,
that.

April 6th.-Rviewed haîf the Arny.-B. said there
were two spectacles on the field-one great and the other
very tniall. C. said he wept when 1 rode at the head of
the troops.-B. sneers Ilthereby hangs a tailY-Colossus
of Rhodes! he insults me.

April 7 th.-B. refused to split drinks.-H-inted there
would be a greater split soon.-Told Ibiin to, remember
bis place.-He replied it was at rny service.-Accepted,

the situation. B. ivent off saying I had got a wvhite ele-
phant.

April Sth.-Caprivi played a garne at Z<riegspiel with
me. He represented Italiari arrny going to capture Ber-
lin.-I took Germnan armny.-Beat him ail to pieces and
pursued hirn into the sea.-Caprivi says I arn the first
General of my age.-B. says it is true and that miy age is
ton young for any general-cxcept general rnistakes.-I
asked hini for his portfolio.

April pth.-13. sent me his portfolio.-Arnong the
papers I found a photo of a large horse and a small
donkey drawing a very heavy carrnage of state. Under-
neath was written, Il Who pulls it along ? " Also a pic-
ture of a puppy with a crown on his head.-Made Caprivi
Chancellor.-B. retired to bis country seat.-Sent a note
saying lie would rather raise a purnpkin than a Caprivi.

April i oth.-ShalI starfle Europe by a series of political
surprises shortly-The people will be fed for notbing by
the nobility-The Army will learn knitting and supply the
Empire with socks-The Navy, wben flot engaged ini
action, will catch fish and scnd it for public distribution
at Berlin. Shall visit .Africa personally next ye-ar and
probably erect a winter palace nt the North Pole.

P. QUILL.

THAT TWA-LUGGED BARLEY.
(kEsprcTTFZILY DEDIcATEo Te THE. MIISTER 0F AGRIcULTURE.>

H ECIZ, man, but fermin'pays that ill
it's littie wheat we tak ti' the mili,

Our grun's sae thin and marly,
Sae wve maun grow for the whusky stili

Auld Carlin's twa-lugged barley.

Thcy say there's ailler in't, Iny frien.
I houp wvell sec't atween the een

If 't's no but bletherin' partie,
Sae noo Spring*s conte wve'se a' be seen

A-sawing the twa-lugged barley.

They threep the honcat man bre-ws yill
And liens Nvhat maut is, no that iii,

AXnd mneans as hoolie and fa'rlie,
If sae, l'il wvad on him a gîll

On thé heeds o' the twa-lugged barley.

Gin he gie fermers sic graV couwp
Tak aith I ne'er Nvill turn my doup

Upon the NMeenester Carlie,
But ware on him a gude pint atoup-

Then hey fur the twa-lugged barley!
J OCK 0' TEUE LEAs.

A QUESTIONABLE COMPLIMENT.
GERTRuDE.-" Well. this is the wvorst exhibition 1 ever saw.

I.hy didn't yen send something?*

296



MEN IN BUCKRAM.

"Oh monstrous ! eleven buckram men grown out of two !
Hcnry IV.IN the Spring of 1889, a man from New Brunswick

thought be would run across to Prince Edward Island
to see if he could do a little in bu) ing eggs. He w-ts a
burly man in a homespun coat and plug hat, with a car-
pet bag in his hand, all of which gave him a kind of
middle-class British aspect. It happened that when he
landed the custon-house force was whiling away an idle
hour or two on the wharf, and when the chief pricker saw
him,that functionary pricked away to the telegraph office,
and telegraphed to the Department of Emigration, Ottawa,
"Stream of immigration setting in-one man come!"
The stranger tramped leisurely throughout the Province,
interviewing henwives, and wherever lie came within hail
of customs or excise, the nearest officers promptly tele-
graphed " Another man seen here - current of immigrat
tion strong! " As tinie went on some Harvard sports
took a holiday for a week's fishing, and from every tele-
graph office they passed the wires thrilled with messages,
" Whirlpool of immigration whirls-six more arrived !"
By and bye four butchers came around buying sheep,
with some St. John men on a horse trade, and several
young Isianders who had been carpentering and doing
chores in the States, flowed back, visiting their fathers and
mothers. Again the wires humnmed like harps, " Niagara
of immigration niaggers-hundreds coming J" When
these people had done their business they all went away
in the shape of an " exodus."

This alleged rush of population staggered the Minister,
or his Deputy, or Acting Assistant Deputy's sub, or who-
ever is the author of the Annual Report on Emigration.
In a gush of inspiration the fanciful /tterateur set down
the influx of immigrants into Prince Edward Island as
484. The rule in composing officiai works of fiction is
to cram them with highly-colored sensations and as many
imaginative statistics as a credulous public will swallow,
for nobody takes the trouble and few have the data to
verify figures. Hence, Blue Books are a very unwhole-
some literature and should becarefully excluded from the
bosoms of families. GRIP'S reliable advices from the
Isle of the Gulf show that not one immigrant was added
to the Insular population during the past ycar.

THE FALL OF MAN.
Miss PARsoNs-" And so Adam wasvery happy. Now,Willie,

can you tell me what great misfortune befell him ?
WILLIE-" Please, Miss Parsons, lie got a wife."-Munsey's

Wekly.

r - Ai Ac,&rc!
AN EXCURSION EPISODE.

HOW NOT TO PRONOUNCE IT.

L AST week at the Opera we heard,
By a stroke of the rarest good luck,

The warbling as sweet as a bird
Of that charming artiste, Emma Juch.

In Fausi, when she takes Marguerite,
There is magic in voice and in look

In crowds she attracts the elite,
They all go to hear Emma Juch.

Were she anxious to wed, I'Il engage
She could easily marry a duke,

But oh! what a loss to the stage,
'Twould be hard to replace Emma juch.

As Carnen she wvent through her role
Enthusing her audience much.

Their emotions they could not control
At the singing of sweet Emma Juch.

But her acting, though strong, is correct,
And free from sensational gush,

If that sort of thing you expect,
You nay be disappointed in Juch.

But as to pronouncing ber name,
That bothers the average Canuck,

Hardly two people sound it the sanie,
But it certainly cannot be -Juck."

PARLIAMENTARY QUESTION.

IS it politic in a Napuclonic Minister of War to have a
sergeant's petty pension claim continually Hurrell'd

at his head ? Better pay the man and let him go. Better
pay him a hundred times rather than let an impression
creep in among our citizen soldiers that their claims are
not treated with liberality. It is not by ten-cent cheese
parings that a military spirit is fostered.

CANADA's hint to defaulting cashiers-" Too late, too
late, ye cannot enter now."
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I'LL TROUBLE YOU FOR THAT PORTFC

MR. BOODLEFAKER'S MYSTIFYING REPORT.

M R. AI)OLPHUS P, li40DLEFAKER is the

Toronto agent of antr English syndicate fornied for

the purpose of making investments in Canada. Mr.

floodiefaker is a gentleman niticl given to the use of

mietaphor, commonly called slang by precise people, and

bis reports to the head office in London have occasioned

flot a littie mystification among the financial magnates

unfamiliar with Western modes of expression.

The other day a meeting of the concern was held in

London, Lord Reginald Cholmonde'ey in the chair.

"I have 'ere, your Ludship and gentlemen," said the

secretary, l'the report of our Toronto agent, Mr. Boodie-

faker, on the condition of the market. It is really a ver)'

extraordinary document. There are sorte things in it I

don't clearly understand."

'<Aw-wead it," said Lord Cholniondeley, languidly

toying with his eye.glass.

"lHe says that for sorte time the money market lias

heen rather tight, and business consequently somevhat

duller than usual at this time of year. That's clear

enougb, of course, but he goes on to say that 1 many

investors are spitting on their hands to hold on."'

IlWhata peculiab proc eeding-very remarkable,indeed,"

said Sir Beverley ]3linkerton.

IlAiv-vewy vu]gaw people those Americans," said the

chairman, " but how on earth. would-aw-expectowation

help then? "

"lEvidently some peculiar American habit which bas

not as yet attracted -the attention of the students of

sociology," said Prof. Lunkhead, R.S.V.P. IlI will bring

it up at the next meeting of the Royal Mystification

Society. This is, indeed, interesting."

"lThe report proceeds to say," said the secretary,

"'that a great mnany applications for loans have been

received, only a few of whîch have heen favorably con-

sidered, owing to to the insufficient nature of the security

offered. Mr. Boodiefaker adds, 'you bet I ain't going to

be played for a sucker."'

IlWhat can it mean ?" said Lord Cholrnondeley.

"I've no idea," said Sir
Beverley, and the rest
sbook their heads despair-
ingly.

. I think 1 can perhapsIl/Ifi solve the dificulty," saidfi Rev. Canon L)uxtcr. "IHe
prbbywishes to indicate

t i.hatblie always considers
such applications fromn a
strict]), busines standpoint,
and that in dubious cases
he does not regard himselt
as wvarranted in allowing
considerations of sympathy
or friendship to sway lus
judgment so as to induce
hini to extend succor to
unfortunate borrowers."

"Ah, no doubt that's
it," said the chairman.
"And vewry pwopah, too.

Chawity has nothing to do
with business. Proceed,
Mr. Secretary."

~LIO. PLEASE! -I The strikes in the
-____ _____ ___ building trades have laver-

lastingly knocked the tar
out of this scason's building prospects."

'.Knockcd the tar out !" said Sir Beverley Blinkerton.
"Never heard of such a thing. Is tar used to any extent

ini building in Canada?"
*After sorte discussion over this phrase it was settled

that it evidently rererrcd to Trade Union outrages in con-
nection with the manufacture or use of tar in Toronto.

The sccretary resumed the reading of the report. IIIn
connection with the proposed purchise of the I-ogaboom
estate in the suburbs, a very eligible property, 1 regret to
say that we are likely to lose it. 1 had about conc)uded
arrangements with the trustee whien the Manager of the
Landgrabbers' Corporation got on to it and began chew-
ing his ear."

"IlReally this is most interesting," said Prof. Lunkhead.
"Evidently a survival of the customs of savagery."

"Can it be possible," said Sir Beverley Blinkerton,
that ini a professedly civilized country, mnen in respon-

s.ihie positions wîll resort to such positivcly brutal meth-
ods to gain a business advantage."

"Better telegrapb Boodlefaker at once to have the
bwute awwested,» suggested the chairmian.

IIPcrhaps, after al], gentlemen," said the Canon, IIthe
language of the report may be figurative. I receive
papers; occasionally fromn my son in Canada, and 1 gather
from themn that a controversy as a the dual language is in
progress. Now Mr. Boodlefaker evidently 1$ accustomed
to express himself in the American language, and use its
idioms. .I would suggest that ive have the document
properly translated into English and re-read at ne-xt meet-
ing : and that we cornmunîcate with our energetic agent,
requesting hini irn future to have bis reports rendered into
Englisli hefore they are transmitted."

A motion to that efrect wvas carried unanimously and
the meeting adjourned.

SEVERE.

s IR JOH-N MACDONALD says the Toronto Globe is
a paper he seldoni sees. This is crushing.
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NEWS FROM THE SEAT 0F WAR.
SIR JOSEPI-' Well, Van, how goes the Esplanade battle in Toronto ?
VAN HeRNE -- Er-um-the issue is doubtfül. 1 don't sen how we'regoing to Cet over that Citizens' Association -.vith their

pesky Viaduct scheme and cotd facts. As for the Mayor, he's a perfect gentleman ; flot a bit of fight in him; and most of the
Aldermen are Coing aslecp. 1 wish wve had nobody else to deal wvith 1 "
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SUPERFLUOUS NOTICE.'
1~RtR"Post no bis bere'! Well,l'illbesoused,.%Maria!

Who wvould Nvant to post bis on such a skunky littie thing as
that when the bull fence is so bandy?"

LOST HIS PLACIDITY-BADGERED MORE THAN
HE COULD BEER.

j\4INISTER CARLING, in bis private capacity, is
about one of the wvorthiest meni in the Cabinet,

and tliey say bis bottled stout is good. As Chaucer said
of the sailor,

And çertainlie hie was a good fellah,
There wvas none such from H-uli unto Cartbage,"

but in his ministerial incapacity he is too easily put upon,
else he would neyer have fathered such wild statenients
as to the nun-beâr of immnigrants into Canada the past
year, and which aroused a storm of denial wlien the
Report on Eniigration ivas laid before the House. Soiie
one deeper than bimself bas evid*cntly stuck hiri on bis
statistics. Cùsfioms of the country, -he says, did it.
Ottawa correspondence betrays that when niembers
wanted to know where lie got bis figures he " lost bis
placidity and refused to aniswer any more questions, say-
ing that be did not like to bc cross-exanined iii a nianner
worthy of the OId Bailey." Nobody likes to be cross-
exanîined, but the responsible H-ead of Emigration should
not forget that cross- exarnination is applied to none but
unw'illing witnesses. It is a pity bie lost lus p]acidity. It
would have been better had he lost his -, another
Word ending in - idity, with four letters prefixed. It w~ill
be a pleasant relaxation from bis nuinisterial, labors to,
guess wvhat that word is, for the public have found it out
long ago. To do the worthy man justice be wvas probably
willing to tell ail lie knewv, but the only fact the cross-
exanination elicîted %vas tlîat lie knew nothing about
anything.

Eniigration is-and sbould be nade-a Ieading ques-
tion of the day. Without a large and increasing flowv of
suitable immigrants the extravagant support given to, the

C. P.R. and other nicans of transit lias been niade iii vain.
A steady flow of new settiers slîould be kept up at what-
ever temporary cost. And yet Foster's reîîiarkab]e budget
lias placed only $55,ooo to provide for immîigrationi, that
is to say, just enougli to pay a job lot of partizan salaries.

SHE WAS TOO FLY.
TW ILL flot be answerable for debts contracted by nîy wife.
ISarah Fliglht. maiden iimeVliattl y.she hav'ing left nîy bed

and board wjthout just cause. Chas. Fligbt, Dovercourt 1ýoad,
city.-Ad. ini Te'lcgra>n.

011, %wby did Sarahi sally out?
Why fied sbe thus by nigbt?

Sbc's gone, of that there is no doubt,
Yet nevor took lier Flight.

1I arn deceived," lier husband said
IlVbattly bier troth did pligl.t,

But oh, WVhat-lie she told instead,
Did flighty Sally Flight.'

A crow is faitbful tu its mate.
Altbougb flot bound by lawvs;

Tbough it may leave in autunin late,
But never 1,witbout caws."1

She %vas too fly, w~as Sarah Flîgbt,
To simply ily away,

And left ber spouse in sorry plight
WVith drygoods bills te pay.

This w~as net right of Sarah Fligbt,
Her husband jîl could spare bier,

Deprived of wvifé, dark seems bis life,
A desert of Sahara.

HE KNEW THE ROPES.

Miss D'OPERA-" Have you heard the latest about
Gilbert and Sullivan?"

MR. DE RING-" Gilbert? You ineaîi Giluiore, I
guess 1

THE UNJUST FATHER.
VOTVor you clinie de fence ofer;- vi don you vol< de gate

around ?.',
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MASTER BLArcîlpeas, lCV tG4 hret
concerts last 'veek were enjoyed by audiences
such as rarely, greet the greateat stars, and
la the handseme lit tle boy tbey found net
mnerely a prodigy and a phienoeseon but a
true artist, whese voîce and style wvere

simply perfection. Nethîng more delightful
than these concerts bas been effered te
Torento music levers fer many a day.

MNANAGER SHEPPARD stands welI in the
geed opinion of Toronto theatre geers, if
the gise oS the audience on bais bondit nîgbt
(last Friday> may be taken as a fair criterien.
There is ne donbt that O.B. is a bora man-
ager. wîth a special fsculty for giving the
public just wvbat it is hankering for. Under
bis direction the Grand bas naturally
enjoyed uuiuterrupted suctess. Nutwith.
standing a straigbt up and dewa mariner,
whîch migbt easily ho tnigtak-en for brusque-
neas, Mr. Sheppard is te these whe knew
bim a genial fellew, with a liberal supply ef
wvit and humer in his composition.

MiR. GREENE, Manager ef the Academy,
wvas Il benofited " on Mondsy evening ef this
week, wben Louis James and company> per-
formed Il0thelle ' in splendid style. As
ibis ivas MWr. James' first appearance in
Toronte, the uausually large audience
assernbled may fairly ho attribnited te a
desire on the part ef tht public te testify
their appreciatien of 'Manager Greene's
unfasling ceurtosy. and the acceptable mari-
nor in which hoe bas perfermed the duties ef
his position. The attraction on the stage,
hew'over, preved te hoe inirinsîcslly wertby
of the very finest audience.

Tri attractions this weok are:
AcADyE3-LeOuis James, tragedian, in
1-anilet.* Il XTrgînius,"~ etc.
JACeBs-Mr. P. F. Baker Osateoef Baker

& arron> in IlThe Eniigrant."'

JOHN BULL, FRE TRADER.

Ma. T. E. CLATWORTHV, wbhose place of
business at 34 Churcb Street is so well
known as beadqusrtors for the goods of
English mnanufacturera, ranging freont pickles
te steel rails, leaves this uveek fer the Old
Land. It wvill, perhaps, intoreat believers in a
proiective tarilt' te knew that Mr. Cs. trip
has been made necessary by the extraordin-
ary' develepinent of tbe trado bie represents,
tht ebj et of bis vîsit being te earrange wîth
the varieus bouses for monthly consignmnents
hereafttr. Free Trade onables Old England
te beat the worls both for quality and prices
in nearly every line of manufacture, and
nutwitbstanding custein bouse *Obstacles,
împosed through loyslty te, the old flag, of
course, Canadians are bound te bave John
Bnll's prodncts. Amengat tht notable
bouses repreaented b>'iNr Clatwortby are
Fleckton, Tempkins &S. Ce., Newball Steel
Werkg, Sheffield; G. F. Sutton & Ce.,
pickles and sauces-new rocognized as the
Sintgt in tht market-end jos. Pickering
& Sons, of Sheffield, manufacturera of Need-barn s Pelishing Paste and ether specialties.Ia Mir. C. these.eld esteblished bouses bave
a (clat> wertby representative, uxhe bas made
for bimself an honorable position ameongst
the pushing business men of Toronto. Gaît'
wisbes bim a pleasant voyage and safe return.

CURES
* Impure Blood,

* * Kidney Compisint,
1.3 Sorofu la.W PERFUNIERY. A verychoice seice-

oin cf thse bes« brands of gerfuinesý alvays,
in stock, including Lubin's, Atkisan
Rîcksecker's, Lundbore:'s, doigtet's,
Raymond's, Genuine Cologne, Violet
Water, FiotidaWatcr, etc.

A.i. FAWCHTT, Dlspensing Chemlst,
67 King St. West, Toronto. Telephone NO. 73.

Confeberatiron ¶11e
SEDOFFICE, TORONTO.

PRESIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE PRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$3,500OOO
ASSETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
$18, 000ý,000.00.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Maen. Directer.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary.

Pays the. Largest Profits.

JAMES GOOD &CO.
Agents, Toronto.

GUILTY.
TWO OHARGES PROVEN.

ST. LEON VIC TORS
FirsT.-lc Earches tise arteries, drw

freint the ficzsh, abserbs and clears the systein
of poisons.

SECOND.-It acis steadily on tbe weak
parte until the wbele organ:sin is raised to
perfection, anci the happiest resuits te lstaltb
and liUe are attained.

Tii. St. Leoit Minoralivotor CO. (L'fil.)
101/z King St. Wfest, Toronto.

In buying Diamonds and Fine \%Vatches,
this issue of GRir invites its readers te
caîl on the w'ell-known firin ef D. H.
Cumningham, 77 Venge Street. -_ deors
aorth of King. Manufacturing te erder,
and a large stcok ef unset dianiends.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.

Mas. WtNSLOW's SOe'rHING SYRUP
sheuld always b. used for cbildren teething.
It soothea the child, seftens the gaims,
allays ail pain, cures wind toutc and is the
hast remedy fer disrrhoea. 25t. a bettie.

\%VNAT Ievely teeth. Dyer's Arnicated
Toeth Paste is tht best tbing in the world
te keep tbem se. Try il. Druggists keep
it. W%. A. Dyer & Ce., Meontreal.

N. iMuRRAT, Beok, News andAdverti sing
Agent; agent for Geter Publishingý Ce.
Toronte. Publisher ef the Illnstratcd Guide
to Mou frca, price 15 cents. iuS Windsor
Street, Montres!, PŽ.O. bex 7 r3.

Ti4E next nuniber of Harpcr's wvill con-
tain an article entieled IlHow te listen te,
Wagner's Music."' A better way is te go
te an epera house xvhere geint ether cein-
poser's mugit is bcingpayd-orîtw
Beral d.

-MARBLE OLOOKS.
Thse large assortment of French àMarble Clscks

ever shown in Toronto. 200 different patterns to
choose front. Handsoose xs -day Dinîng or Drawing
Roons dlocks in Solid Marbie firont $eo. Ileantiful
desiges in White and Red Onyx, Biack and Coiored
Ma.rite, also CoId and Sîlser Bronze, sente of tise gonds

imanuiactured for the Paris Exposition. WV* wouipI econtnend persans furnislsing a new bouse or wbo are
refurniing, to cat and sec eese iElgant Clocks.

KENT BROTHERS. Wboleaale antd Retail
Jewoiers, 168 Yonge Street.

N.B.-Send for nur 8o paýge Catalogue, fret te any
address. O, derq b>' mail prompsiy attended to.

LEBSONS.Ix PHRENOLOEJY.
Examinatiens, Oral or Wrirten.

aSies. MicKnoN, *37 Mcdaui Street, Toronto.

FRIEOLO flUAN ANO SAVINGS Co.
DIVIDEI'D No. 61.

NMotice is isereby given that a dividend ef five per
cent. on tht capital stock cf the Comtpany bas been
declaced for thse coulent haif.year, payable on and after
MONDÂT, Use sud day of JUNE next, st the ofiiceot
thse Company, Chutrels Street.

Thse transfer books wiii bc closed fron tise zytis to thse
3itt May, inclusive.

Notice is alto giveis that thse Ceocrai Annual Meeting
of thse Comîpany wiil be heid se to o'ciock p.m. on
TUESDAV, >rd et Jone, for the purpose or receiving
the Annuai Report, thse election of directors, e.

By order cf thse Board.
S. C. WOOD, Manager

Toronto. Aprii 23, IS90.

1



TUlE BANK 0F TORONTO. Style, Dlriilit,Coinfo
DIVIDIEND No. Ge. NEW SPIIING 8000

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend or Five per A% the
cent. for the current half year. boire at the rmte of l*en
pet cent, pier Annum upon the paid up capital of t!7

lnk lias this day bcon doclared, and that the saine ffIei Closes Pilces.
becvale e î Batnk and its Branches on and after

1 WWTHE SECOND DAY OF JUNE N*BXT.
Tht Transfer Books wiil be cloeed ironi the i7ch ta

tht ýtsî day of May, bath days included
The Annuai General Mteîeinc of Stockiholders will bie

heid at the Bankinz House of the institution on WVED-
NESDAY, thet î&h day ofjJNE nexr. Tht chair to
be takenet noon. By order cf tht: Board.

(Signcd), D. COULSON, Cashicr. WM. WEST & CO.
Tht Batik of Toronito, Toronto, April a.1, upc.,

s TANTON. EBTGAPE.]AGLE STE

Corner or YONGE & ADELAIDE STRÊETS. e i
Take the cievator ta studio.

1 Good Agouts W»
M-ellyer Bros., 87<

<

JOHN ITHSend for

JOHN ETH, Corne, Insp
92 KiDg Street 9liSt, TOrOUtO-. Msention Ibis Papler.

rt.

246 YONGE STREET.

:AM WASHER
the World.

ated. Send for circular.

,hurch St., Toronto.

YEAR.

,I@.6mQý Crab Aul»!. Blomuotan.
Extra conctntrstcd.=Te ;gtant, deliclou. n nvxai

epular 00Wv perfume ,of the
e.Prfum.ryCo. "A sent

orc strps.g delica"' richnesa
and isiequality.' - Court

FE Invlgoralng Lavender Sote.
%ItIIOI"<IYCThe uversally popular oew

CÇtbppL Crawn
0eL. -M Perlum-

177 SOII'Ltlt>O' m Co.

Ple at cure for a hedache
lesilie. whie the stopper

left out for a few monmtnti I
enables a dellehtful prne I
ta escape, whlch fres cris
and purifies the air most

hlsde oniy by the

Ct'own Parfumery Ca. IWW ..

172~c0w Bond St.,London,

.. X1TS I A PLOVE." ;

TROXSON'8
CLOVE-FITTINC l

=11Mll ACLU TheP ion odf
0 haler

Aprved Il tht

Ovcr Six Millis
are-ady ,sld.

Table hâtdofnllDzlci-
EtCInTr 1111 MEDALS. throxighottt the Wtirlîl.

EL S THOMSON & CO.. LTD.,LOI<DON,
MIAX17FAOTI3RE .

Sec that crery Corset fît rnrkull 1'THO>îson'â «tQS t.
Pirri-su," nnd breirs our Trado Mairk. tht CrùTlu

ýNO others ane genuiste.

STREET EAST.
riew Catalogue.

ect, Select.

The famnous heavy bdied il for ail machinery. Made ny by licating writin, type-riting. drawinir or muie.
M~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ la C C)m L] : )S C ):t D1 D each capy having ail te ppemoace oanoriginal.

Thos wh Us k nceUse t Away. TeirSimple, reliable, economical, rapid, dlean and durable.
Those wo Use l OnceUse ilAlways TheirEndOrsed bY3-010fre corporations ntiuon

throughout the Donminion. Invaluable ta ail[ business
and proflessionni men for circuars, reports, copying*, C ,..t.'r.t.F~.ax OImusic, puice iisti, blsx.k forte, plans, spfica-

Ha e fany equais in Amnca far engine cylinders. The fineat lubricating, batiss and ris'rn: exmntc. le~es et . for
tannrs'nd Wod ait. AS fo Ladine ciculratstonials, .îr. clOétylc Ca. -. 6 King

lanurs'rai wad vls. Askfoi Lai'dne.Street East, Toronto.

CI YEN AWAY YEARLY.
CUR F T Wbea i say Our 1 doa nat mea

bave h.mrtum aaja,* MEA A mrelasto hr for a tinte, and then
trtuagli. MRN RADICALC. o b ande the 'listas. el Fîte%

*p1o>s orFaIhagSiCkCnOtt a ite-long atudy. 1 warranit my remedy ta OUr.th
%warst cases. Because-lotherst have faiied la no reason for fot now receivlng a cure. Send at O p
once (or a treatlsefand a Proo Bottie of uny Infallible Reoady. Give Ex ress aut
Post Office. lit coQts yau natbing far a trial, and It wiiI curyou Address -- H. .10?* g-* S

O.m*Baoh Offlce, 806 WEST. ADELAiDE STRELET, Tr I4Q
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EMULSION!
OfPure Cdl

Liver 0O1 and ç
I HYPOPHOSPHITESi

~of Limeaind '
Soda

.Best Reiti,aay for CoNqSOMdPTION,
Serofisla, Broncbitis,'Wasting Dis.
cases, Chronic Conghs and CoMms.

PAXS ATADLE AS 1%YLK.
Scatt.eEuulejon ie ouly put Up in, auàon efflor

w rspper. Avoid ali iià%jîatîiok:s ubstitutienz.
ail Drugiss 0. ad$ 0

SCOTT 1t IOWNE. Ilil llcl.

Bewure 0f J»ottatiow,

<~XD

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Home. Offic. 43 Queen Sr. E., Toronto. Van.
la the Lif. Departmnt ibis Association provides

Indemnity for sickness and accident, and substantdal
assistance tuo the ritlatives of deceascd mcsnber at
terns availabl. tu aIl. la the Live Stock Depart-
cment. two-thirds inderanity for loss of Live Stock of
ils Members. Send for prospetsa am ad etc.

WILLIAM JONE4S, Manng.E DingDrsetor

ALL DRUGOISTS, AGENTS.

THE VOICE OF THE SHAMMER.
TkA.ir-P 'Eeg pardin, sir; can you 'elp a pore niait ? I've lost my wvoice, and now

l'm out o'-work I'
OLD GL\TLENIA-"ý Out of \%Xork because )-ou l051 your voice! .Are voit a vocalist?
TrAîIP-" No, sir; 1 SeIlS fish

POINTS ABOUT -PIAN OS.
The reputation of the niakers oughlt to be a great factor witli you in îiiaking

a selection, because this affords a guarantce tLîat every part of the instrument,
even to the smnallest detail,!ias received the miost careful and conscicntious attention.

Trhe reputation of the Mason & Risch Pianiofortes tests upon the acknowledged
miusical mnert and thoroughly reliable workmnanship of every instrument miade by
theml silice xS 77 .

The points of superiority, %lîich claracterize thiese Pianiosz are tie ricil,bcautiful
quality of tone, the delicate, quick responding touch, great durability, aind power
of standing in tune, and the general high artistic eleganice of finish and design.

These points are foutid to perfection in 1«C.\NXD.'s HiGon Ci..Nss PIANOFoRTES"
msade by

MASON &1 RI3CR,
32 Iciig st. 'West, - 653 Quoeu~ st. «West,

TO RON TO.

Oui, best fines of bread are mode
exclusive/y front the Spring Patent
Flour. Try il.

J. ID. NASMITH.

dl/ST THE TI/NO.

COMfortable.

i . - 1

DURABLE.

Ladles, ti cut iepretnts our "Oxford Tfr.

Pertect ini Fit, and the ILateat Style.

87 anid 89 King St. Est, Toronto.
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T'he Latest Sucoess is

3ryce's ratent ÂAphialtio Pavem.GDt.

Sidewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Flooi's, etc., etc

For testituonials and furtber p:articulars, apply te

28o King'Street East, - - Toronto.

HENRY C. FORTIER, H.SOE lwy pn

ISSUBIR or MUt&tuAo LICENSES.1W.B STNETAlw, oen

9 a.m. Io06 p.m., 16 Victoria Street. . UN ET K R
Evenine., 57 IMurray Street. iTelephout 932.1I349 Yronfle St. 1Opp. Elm St.

5"A 4SCOTTISH 'RAID,"3
Dy ROSA BONHEUR.

lUit taD 1 thse Most aCCOMPllSbed fe ale taiter thse Vosid flas ever known.
of s.gy aseep on a hentise ýrd'M n in ts te 1ighlards. Thse sceriery *lB essentlafly'

Scotch. Tise boldnesa of Meature andt vivitiness of lantiscape setoif thse cattle w1ts admirable
effece oritisout det atiattentIon freDin îlsem. Each antmal liar Ita olva InGlvIGualltY.
whtch ta flot lest in tise tofitusten or a VreTeral stampede. The texture of their bsftri au,'
fleecY 0oats ta mssrvellousty rendereti, andi the Wboîe gmouplng l13 tisat 0f a mater isanti.
Thse air seem3 cool aind isty. aend thesprlngmomntag, fragrant wlts thescent et tbe istatse.
Tire birci andi the pine daricen the iglena, anth ie setige waves over tise maors.

ln tire pbot4n.Ctohlng. tbzeetafndsllbv en sdblb lgaetpeév
tise %çoaderîsî effect of tise original, antirh coptes atteasttse auccear reproductions Ot ths
Mramoster's worlc. Size ot Copies Silxs4Anches

'The above super-b engraving is a magnificent companion picture to 1'The
Horse Fair," by the saine artist. It ls the saine size and prodluced by the saine
process. We will give a choice between "1A Scottish Raid " and «"The Horse
Fair " t o every new subscriber ta GRIP for a year at $2.00 cash. Further, we

w 11l give a copy of either picture, post.paid, ta any of our present subscribers
who send us a new subscriber with the cash, $2.00, a copy being aiso givmt to
the subscriber ; or, we w.il send either picture ta, any present subscriber who,
before JuIy 1, pays in fui[ ta Occember 31, 1890. Non-Subscribers mnay obtain
a copy of this engraving, post-paid, for $1.00 cash.

'VO TUE ]ETqTOR t.-Please Inform yenr readera that 1 bave a positive remedy for tise
above aamed disease. By uts timeiy use theessantis ofhopeiess cases have isean permaneatiy ettreti.
i sisall b. glati te senti two botties cf my rernedy PREmK te any of your readers who have con.
scptioa if they wiil senti mec their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfully, T.>, StoCUw,

M.C., 180 West Açielaido et., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

IGAIDJIS AID DAT SCIGOL
For Young Ladies,

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
IWISS VEALS. (Successor to Mss Nixson.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Mathemnatics, Science, Lîterature,

Elocution.
?uplt eudingFrench andi German art rcquireti
t n povrej hs languages with residese Freuch

andi Germean gevernesses.
Prisnary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Vouag ladies prepareti fer University
-Maticuittion.

W. L. FORSTER.

Pupil or Mons. Bognerenu.

Portraits a Specialty.

STUDIO-St King Street East, Toronto.

J. %uFORBES, R.C. A. Studio-zo Orde Street

LetnUivea in Painting.

M a. AROHTEOTURAL SCVLPTOIR
In StOot and %Vood.

MR. HAMILTON MAcCARIHY, R.C.A.,M SCUPTORformeriy of London, England,
Under Royal European Patronage. Portrait-Busts,
Statuettes andi Monuments. Bronze. Marbie. Terra
Colla STUDIO, NOW Buildings, LombardSt.,Toronto,

Roofing andPaving 0U'
Gravel Roofing for a!! kndscf Fiat Roofs.

Asphait PaVlng for Cellar Bottoms,
Sidewalks, Brevwer Stables, etc.

Estimates givtn for ail parts or Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

"Public 8choul TemDerauce.",
Tht attention of teachers is respectIully calleti te

titis new worlc. designed for use in the Public Schools.
It às piaced ou rtet programme of studies trnder rihe
atw regultions and is authoriied by the Minister.

le il t rd na three futrs. The abject of !l5c
book is tu imparr te our youth information concernmai
the prôeerties andi effects cf nicohol, with a vitw ta. p1 ressing tihent with the danger nd the necdlsmnes
Infr ts ast

Thé author or the worc is the celebrateti Dr.
Richardison, of Englanti; and, this bock, though
soinewhat less bulky. being printet inS smafler type
conrtains the whoie of the marter cf the English
edition, slightly rcanracged, as to soin* of the
chsptsrs tu suit eht tequiremoets of ur Public
Scho worlr. It is, however, but hait the price cf
the English editioa.*

The subject is treatedi a a serictiyscieaeiic mauner,
the celebrated author, than whom there is no better
nutherity on this subject, using the researches ef a
lifetime ta sttig forth the facts cf which the book
discourses. At the slaine time the style is cxceedij1i
s;imple; the lessoas are short andi âccompadaptti
appropriate questions, andi tht language i dpe
te tht comprehiension cf ail who may bc requireti te,
use the bookt Prie 5 cents, t ail bSelstorta.

The Grip Printing & Publisjiig Co.
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DOoror-" No, sir-, it is nearly obsolete in practice. Wo don't bleed now as they used
to do forrr.erly,."

A-mAnhITOUS PATIENT-'" Ah! -lot with the Lancet, you mean I "-Princh,

YOST
WRITING MACHINE.

Latest production of G. WV. N. Yest. the inventor of
the II ermington " and "Caligraph " machines.

Ackeowledged to be tii. Leadlng Machine.
*rhe wvork produced ftain i Cannot De Equallod
by any otlier writing machine.

No Ribbon. Hoftvy Masifolder, Unlimit-
ed Speed, Permanent Mligument, enchi
typs-abm being guided toe i ;rinting point. Either
Reminigton or Caligraph Keybuird can bc given.
Operators supplied.

For Law and Commercial work thIl Vont " is as far
.,head of other machines as they are ahead of the pen

GENERAL AGENTS

3vn wà3dcbmR - <jSE

46 Adelaide SI. East, Toronto.
I.av ani Commercial Stationers, Lithegraphers,

Embissers, Printers, etc., Writing Machine P'apers,
.Md Geseral Supplies.

45 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Prie Liat on Application.

Applies liquid color b y a jet of air.
Gold, Silver and spec ai modale of
Frankclin and American Institutes.

tehiudrawings. The crayon. ing
or water colour portrait ortist fid bis
labor I.asened, his pictures ioeproved

0 and daE prft nraed by.usinir the
Ai rsi. Writc for îllustrat.d

paplt teils how ta earn a living.
AirBrooLt 'daaufasturinig Co., 107

i Nassau Street RoClco .111.

.Photo

NewCatalogue

àVow Ready.

J. G. Ramnsey & Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(BAS # IFlXTTlJRES
AND>

GLOBZES.
Show Rooms, Upstiiirs, 72 Queen St. E.

Obtained in Canada, United States, Great Britain
antIai Forelstn Ceuntries. Trade Marks, Designs
and Copyrigihts Rcgistered. Adoice on Patent
Laws, ansd al 1 ther information un Patents ;iven on

aplcco. FETHERSTONHmtUC &00.Siitorof Patencs and Experts i aetCsns
Canidian, Bink of Commerce Building (2nd floor>,
Troronto.

W. R. FERGUSON. CAiEPENTERi,
kg, o Street, Corner Melieda, Toronto.

Jebbing of ail kds promptly atte.sded te. Piters
ndEngravai Jobbing a Ssiecialty.PA.TENTS

Procssred in Canada, England. Uunited
States, France, Germany, Autta,
Belgiumt and in ail other cotmntuies of
the worid.

Full information ftsrnjshed.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

SiliCitors Of P.1tentS, 22 King St. East, Toronto.

And the groweh pàrmancntly destrocr withoîît tho
slightest injury or discoloration te tIsc most delicate
slin. Discovered by accident. Every boutle in guard
anteed by the Mlodesa hl. F. G. Ce. Price per bottlc,
31.50 and $2.50. M.'tiled free to =ny part of Canada
on recipt of $t.6o or $2.65 reepectively, or P.O. loney
Order. For sale only at
Ar»=Wsd! Hair Store, 407 Venge Street, 407

Toronto. Ont.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDIY,
304 Church St.

%TJ ::( IM -A I D
Parcels Delivered te ail pars ef City.

TELEPHONE 24441-

REALTR AND GOOP RIMOR
Are promoted by using

The Standard Chest Weights.
Ton minutes a day devoted to this compact and

practical ae,,liance wili Lecep any mon or %vomian t

gondphyica coditon.Puices, $6.oc, te 5.6.5o.

GO)LDII4JGIAM & IPATJ'W,
Impet tors cf Atbletic Goods.

39 Coiborne Street, - Toronto.
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GRIP BALLOT -ONTARIO GENERAL ELECTION.

Contest Continuing Se.ven 8FORT WEK
*Weeks. 1 9 .FUT EK

IS the Mowat Government wortby of a
* Renewal of Publie Confidence? ILS. 1 No.
*Score out thc "«Ves " or " No." accordii.g to y-our opinion: ; te wvord wlnch rem-uos indicites
the vote. Cet the baslle out and mreit t J. WV. lengoîîgli, Cxii' Oflce, Toronto.

NAZE OF GUuSSER. My guess as te the total No. of ballots that
Mil bc sent in, ini this contcst. ls

P.O. Address .... .............................. I

.FAIRCLOTH BROS.
importcrs of

Wall Papers, Artist Materials, Etc.
Have REiOVIED t0

10 SHUTER STREET,
A few doors east of Yoîige Street. Teicphonc 922.

G RATEFUL.-COMFORTING

IEP P s'9s
(BREAK FAST)

COOA
Make witl& Boiling Water or Milk.

"Hellô, theres Shapcly."
"How çan yau recogai.e bîuîse far awny 7"
"By the excellent fit of bis clothus-he always

Cets thcrn at Follett7s, 183 Yonge Street."

DR ESSMAKERS'MAGIC SCALI
BeatlTailor System ofCuttiog. Waist Liningsetol

for 25 cenls. Ordeîzed Coz!iets-perfect fit guaran-
teed. M'SS CRU'sS, 4a63 yeng Street, just bclowv
College. Adjustable WVire D1,12 Forms.

The Greatest Offer Ever MYade 1

WEBSTER'S +DIOTIONARY
And ýa

$5.50.

Year's s ubscr*ptioni to

$5650.

Less than one-haif the original price of
the Dictionary.

THE GRIP PRItITING & PUBLISHING COMPANY, -TORONTOI

"CRI P"


